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W Washington, Aug. 19. Although there has been 110 anx¬
iety u4 tortiui character of Governor Bryan's speech of ac¬
ceptance manifest, unquestionably the managers of the Dem¬
ocratic party breathe easier since reading the address of Ne¬
braska's governor.

Until now the impression
lias been cultivated by many
Republicans that the Presi¬
dential :n^| Vf'-e Presidential'
nominees could be counted
upon to be at opposites on

-fxtWic ituestious-.and that the
voter would not be consider¬
ing candidate's standing bn
the party platform but two
men who would interpret it
in different ways.

. Tin; BVMgh by (Jovoripor Dry-
an puts an end ho far un tlx* Dem¬
ocrats are concerned to any Mtch
'.ara. tut Mr. Uryan.uot ulUj ban
kept within the limits of the plat-
form--he riully had little dllTI-
culty for lilfl own brother drafted

r'nffnrm |ji_tiIi_iiL^uiilL.
.

b'lt hl* comes out for John W

.. i ilf .1 prOKres"lv<* and makes
bid to the radicals In both par-

tlcket*° f°"°W " Democratic

for President and!
.ri.T "'and together.
I his will not end efforts to drhv
a Wedxe between them. The
Mryan speech Is not ultra-radical
h.very word of It can be sub¬
scribed to by John W. Davis for
If anything, 11-amplifl.e the prin¬
ciples lie has already .enunciate
During the coming campaign. Mr.
Davis will be found more and!
more In line with the Dryan Inter-
"relation of the platform than
wuii -the ^NHtw*rvAtUtu-4if which

Jih was presumed to he a dlsclpl,.
jit-fore hi- whs uominnH WU-
limn Jennings Hryan's publisTIea
interview in which he admits he
was frankly mistaken about hi*
estimate of John W. Davis and
that his views were based on clr
rumstantlal evidence rather than
study will not prevent the Repub¬
lican critics from assuming thai
tho Commoners enthusiasm Is
based upon his fondness for his
own brother but It will enabl.. the
former Secretary of State to
stump the West whole-heartedly
and give new evidence of the pro-
gresslvlsm of John W. Davis
The l;ryan brothers have a

ol? the West. Governor Ilry-
an has a "repJTdmirTryr -fftrrrrrttT
and honesty. He was endorsed
by the Farmer-Labor party of Ne-
braska-- LaFollette'a own follow-

!'r" *'h"n he ran for governor
last time and was elected by an
overwhelming majority. His
Speech ef acceptance, therefore,
will be examined carefully by Ne¬
llrnskans to determine whether lie
has shaken off the radicalism of
the fariner-l-abor party or wheth¬
er he has kept the faith of pro-
gresslvlnm.
One thing can be counted up

on.Ihe Bryan ,p..ch represents1
the type of appeal the Democratic,
¦nailr Will make to the ur_>...n
v°ter. ii Is Intended Id B|i ||||)D' '

progressive than the Republican
platform and not as radical aa the
, ,

®"ette pronouncementa. It Is
designed to win the approval of
those Independent voters who do,
not wish to consider themselves'
as conservatives and yet who do'
not wish to follow the taKollette
band wagon. Whether such a
group Is numerically large Is dif¬
ficult to conjecture but there is
no such uncertainty as to the
number of voters Inside tlrti Dem¬
ocratic party who have been look-
t?K. ""me favor on the l*.
Folletle mi,vein,Tit.- The Demo,
cratlc strategy is to hold the nor-
mal Democratic vote everywhere
and not to lose any groups no
matter how small, especially in
the West where the Insurgent
movement Inside the Republican
party has been running strong fori
the last Six years. The Demo¬
crats confidently believe that If
they hold their own lines they
will have a plurality as between
tile i* toilette and Cooiidge vote

.J! .

W'""'rn managers here
»y that all the ultra-radicals left
the Democratic party two and
four years ago when the Drook
JptTts Norrlsea, Hhlpste.de, Uss-.
nus Johnsons and the rest of the
radical Itepuhllcans were running
for office Their large majorities'
were really assisted by Democrats
voting both In Republican prl-
marljs and election. An appeal
Will lie made to get tome of them
|..uk hut basically the Democrats
figure that the Republican party
In the West must neceaaarlly lose
much of Its strentgh to LaFol-
lette The Cooiidge speech makes
no effort to truckle to the West¬
ern radicals The Bryan apeech
makes a distinct feature in the
direction of the Wastern radio!*,
of both parties. The Bryan-Davis
ca-'.ipalgii after all will be fought
most vigorously In the Weet and
that Is why Ihe linran speech of
areepta ace la a keynote of the Na-
tloaal campaign Itaelf aa It will,
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be wac««1 by every one of th'
Democratic candidates from John
W. Davis down. Th»>re will Inci¬
dentally h» no abatement of this
doctrine when campaigning In
the Kast for the appeal will not
bo to conserratives who are moat
of them life-long Republicans but
to the Independenta. The speech
of Charles O. I>awea. Vice Preal-
dentlal nominee of the Kepubll-
can party, la In close accord also
with the Cooltdgc addre«n of ac¬
ceptance and arlth the four lead¬
ing speechea delivered the Na¬
tional campaign will be on In full
awing this week.

COURT MAKING
GOOD PROGRESS

Judfse Lyon Brook* No De¬
lay and Cmcs of Minor
lm|M>rtance are I)i*|M>*ed
of in Short Order.
Although only minor cases had

been disponed of up to Tuesday
night, the session of Superior
Court beginning here Monday
with Judge Lyon uf Elisabeth-
town presiding made remarkable
headway for the first two days ol
the session.'

Judge Lyon brooks
no delay and keepn the wheels of
Justice in continual motion from
the opening of court until re¬
cesses are taken at close of fore¬
noon and afternoon sessions.

Wheeler Smith and Irving
Whltehurst, accused of breaking
into the Elisabeth City Milling

Itn rl n u| on SCnnHny or

Sunday night, May 11 and of lar¬
ceny. were found guilty Tuesday
afternoon on both charges and
were given a sentence of two
years on the roads In each charge.
The defendants entered a plea of
nolo contendere as t«» other
charges against them and prayer
for judgment was continued.

Matachi Costen. who is accused
of breaking into the home of.
George K. Wright, 412 West Main
Street, one day 1m July while tbc
family was away, and stealing a
number of articles of Jewelry, was
likewise found- guilty of house-
breaking and lareenr and was
likewise given a two-year term or
the roads for each offense, or a
total aentenr,. of fonr years

Smith, Whltehurst and Costen
are all negro youths apparently
under 21 years of age.

Roosevelt Brothers, colored,
given a road sentence In record¬
er's court for assault with deadly
weapon, submitted to the charge
after introducing evidence to
show extenuating circumstances
and indicating tbat the man
whom he nssaulted. Holly Griffin,
should have been Indicted for par¬
ticipating In an affray, and wiih
let off with a fine of $25 and
costs.

George J. Kerr, indicted by M.
M. Hurdle for larceny of a wood-
saw and gas engine, was dis¬
charged by the court on condition
that he return the saw before
the end of this week. .The pros¬
ecuting WHneBf, it appealed, had
grounds for civil rather than
criminal action but Judge Lyon
forestalled necessity for such ac¬
tion by securing the agreement of
the defendant promptly to return
the saw and engine in question.

Alex Armstrong was called and
failed and Judgment nisi, si fa
and capias was entered against
him.

Joe Swindell, when he faces a
Jury of his peers In I'asqiiotank
Superior Court this week, will not
be tried for his life; the grand
Jury having failed to find a true
bill against him on the charge of
rape but presenting him -on tha.
charge of criminal knowledge of
a girl under the age of consent.

BEGIN MONDAY ON
MITCHELL'S FKONT

The contract for alterations to
Mitchell's Department Store was.
let Tuesday to Forbes and Holle-
man of Norfolk. The plans which
will govern the alterations hare
been approved by E. P. Aydlett.
owner of the building, and Oliver
F. Gilbert. lessee. They call for
a change in the entrance to of
flees on the second floor by erect¬
ing a store entrance on 41CR R8|
of the stairway.
The present entrancos on each

side of the store will remain giv¬
ing four entrances In place of the
three now In use. The brick col
umns which support the second
floor will be encased In glass. The
vestibules of all entrances will be
In old Ivory tile and the bases
will be dark blue tile.

Th»* color scheme of the show
windows will be ivory and gold.
They will be made deeper and
modernized.

Ttie^ Interior of the store will be
remodeled and rearranged. The
work will be un<ler the personal
supervision of K. M. Forbes, a
member of the contracting firm,
and'will be rushed to completion.
Mr Gilbert wishes It announced

that hufllneNS will not be Inter¬
rupted on account of the altera-
tlons. The entrance on the wo¬
man's sld* will be closed and cus-
tomers will all use the men's en¬
trance until work on the other
side han been completed. A can-
vans will be erected to keep dust
and noise from penetrating Into
the Interior of the store Work
will begin Monday morning.

M11H. 01I/M9RT HIHT
Mrs. Oliver F. Ollbert sns-

talned painful ln)urles when she
rell on the front Steps of the Gil¬
bert home on Pennsylvania ate-
nup Tuesday evening. At first it
was thought that her collar bone
had been broken but after exami¬
nation It was discovered that hrr
Injury consisted primarily In a se¬
verely sprained neck.

«WTO* MARKKT
New York, Ang. 20 Spot ent-

ton closed quiet, with 16 points
advance; middling 2ft 20. Fu¬
tures. closing bid: October 28.16-
1t. December 26.76-78, January
26.7 2-76 ; March 28 01 08. May,
20. 14- Trading.

Jim Tells Clem What's Doing

Clem Bhavar <rlght>. chairman of the Democratic National Conunit toe amcampaign manager for John W. Uavi», prealdi'itilitl candidate. itroppiiInto Chicago and met Jim Brennan. Illinois politic u) ln»»«n. fur a cow wowArrangemenla were made for tha opening of the western Lk»morr<ii k h«*udQuarU-rs ujt Chk-ueo.

MANY ATTEND
HISTORIC EVENT

li>«.inli William R a i | P >
Speaker of the Day Tues¬
day When Crowd Gather*
at Old Fort Kaleigh.
Manteo, Aug. 20. "Virginia

Dare Day" or the celebration of
the birth of Virginia Dare, the
flr«t white child of English par¬
ents born in America, took place
jat Old Fort Kaleigh Tuesday.

Never in the history of thej Roanoke Colony Memorial Asso¬
ciation, owners of the Old Fori
Raleigh tract und under whose di
rection these celebrations are fea¬
tured. hau there been u mor»
suitable day for such an occasion.
The weather was clear and the
'light breeze from the north made

able.
itlshop Joseph Blount Cheshire,

D. D., of Raleigh, recently elected
president of the amocUtion fol¬
lowing the resignation of Dr. Rob¬
ert Brent Drane of Ednnton. was
fully In charge of the prijceedlngs.
JoHiah William Halley of Raleigh
delivered the principal address.
Other speakers took part; among
them Rev. Andrew W. I'rlce, thei
local Methodist preacher who de¬
livered the address of welcome to
which the response was made by[Bishop Cheshire.

Mr. liailey spoke particularly
alonx -historle -lin** lead inm--up «»-
Americanism, and explained fully
Just why we were Americans. He
mentioned the order of Ku Klux

FarmersCompute Profits
OnA Sounder BasisNow

Inflatnl Lnnd Values of 1920 Have Iliid I lie Water
Si|umril Out of Tilt-Ill mid I jiihIs I .ipiliili/i-ilThroughout loiinlry at

Hjr J. <i iiovi.i;
ICvnrrlaM. I«;i. V« Tl»« A<J,.nr.>

Now YoyK, August 20. Faun-
era' profits will bp computed on
u more sane and safe basis this!
yea r than iIdco the war. For farm
land values, undoubtedly greatly
inflated In 1920, have dropped
more than $18,000,000,000 since!
that time. In Wall atreet par-
lance, the water has been
aqueesed out of tho farmers' cap
ltalization and Instead of reckon
In k on a small percentage of prof
it on an over valued property, the
agriculturist In 1924 will prob-jably find himself with a fair prof
It on a conservatively estimated
capitalization.
The slump In farm values, ac¬

cording to the Hears, Roebuck Ag! fUdltlin) Foundation, which has!
conducted an Investigation re- )
cently, Involved all the states ex-i
cept three. Western Irrigated
lands have almost held their own
In the matter of values due to Oil
completion of large new projects,
while Texas and Oklahoma It!)da
have showit-n slight New
Jersey land values also have Im
proved but the cotton field* of
many of the Southern atates have
declined In value despite the high
price of that staple.
The Mld-We«t decline was the

Urgent. Oood Ipwa plow land*
which averaged $267 an acre for
the entire state five years ago are
now valuod at $1A9 an acre. Plow
lands In Ohio have shrunk from
$132 an acre to $98. The figure*
for Illinois were $213 In 1920 and
are $148 at present and the valu
attop of lands In South Dakota
has dropped nearly 80 per cent.
The average California farm

consists of 349.8 aeres and the
value Is phiced at $94.77 an acre
for the 29.3ts;««7 ..*"*« etaaaed
as farm lands toy Federal and
aUte reports. La«t year tho terras

DAVIS MAY COMK
TO VISIT VII«;iNIA

W4r»eh«*«itePi Amk. 2». Th#rc
Is a mi rung pnsH>1iilily that John
\V. Davis, Democratic nominee,
may make » speteh in this Male.

'I'hairmari iiynt r ii«* state »m
mittee, announced today.
IWItTKIl (1UKH IlKSTS

HKKOItK tMMI'AIMMNO

Lynchburg, Auf. 20. Senator
Carter (ilass, 'broken In heplth.
lias retired to hln country home
f«»r a rest. but eipects to tak*»
part In the National campaign.

Klan and Its way of .loin? in such
a way that any of. Ills hearerswould r« adlly form their opinion
that ho wrh not a member of llo*
order. Mr. iiailey is known Tar
.and widn for hi* ability um a
speaker but Tuesday waa the Aral
opportunity ninny of the local
l*eople have had To near ruin.

It watt estimated that more
than 1,000 people took part in I he

i celebration and it was stated in
the closing that all effort:* would
be made during the coming yenr
to make the celebration next yearI even more interesting than this
one was.

Practically every town and vil¬liago in the county was represent¬
ed while many from adjoining
counties and up the Stale attend
ed.

| Immediately after the HpenkSfig
, the old time basket picnic dinnet

wan featured. All that came eon*
>-4rlb»rt*Mi to -the tiprend .of pomt
things to eat and it wasn't nec« h-1 sary that any one ahould leave tiie
grounds hungry.

returned nearly $50 an ncre for
every acre tilled. I»i kom«' sec¬
tions orchard lands are valtn-d at
f 1.000 to $1,500 for il«' richest
tracts and fair returns have been
earned on a basin of $3,000 an
acre, but when lamia sell for these
high prices a Ian;*- home or "site"
value usually la Included in the
price.

Farm landfl in California. Tcvas
and Oklahoma an- constantly be-
InK cut Into smaller tracts. A::
fa rim* become smaller. values of
land Increase because of more In¬
tensive cultivation. This In shown
conclusively in California where
In 1850 there Were only 852
farina against 120.000 today. Sev¬
enty yearn ko the average alzo
of a farm there was 4.4(56 acres
and the total farm lancL value way
loss than $4,000,000, bh com¬
pared with marly four billion at
present.
The eighteen billion dollar

shrinkage In values in the Cnlted
States Is figured on tne basis of
Ik# 1f»20 census valuation In
which year the total value of faim
lands and htttMfngH was $»;r..31fi.-
000.000 The 1924 Value, M« m
tima(ed from reports of the I>e-
partment of Agriculture and oth¬
er sources, is about 7 2.fi per cent
of the 1920 total, (giving a shrink
a** of $1* 8-17. 000.000.
The decline bring* farm land

valuta back to about the 1016
level, flankers assert that thla is
a decided advantage both to
farmers and to huslrorwn tn (ten
eral and point to the numerous
bank failures in the Middle and
North weat In 1923 and 1024, due
to extension of credits rn farm
lands the values of which were
Inflated. They declare ths rise In
1910-20 bomOHr# no farmer un¬
less- he as14 and ceased 'to be a
farmer.

AIR IS CLEARED
SAYS JEFFERIS

III Sjmmm'Ii of Not if i ration
S»riulif.|s art* Off

on Tangent and Demo¬
crats an* Siraddlrri*.
Evanston. Ill jo. The"

caiii|>aihii of 1!»24 wan deelared
to be a clash lM>|«ivn the Repub¬
lican, Democratic and Socialist

uy Aiiit-n \v. j«-rr«>iiH or
Omaha. in his hiicitIi of notifies-'
tloti to Ceneral Clmrli's (J. Dawes,
Uepuhlican Vice- President la I nom-
iut'w lien* lust nittht. v"Stralght.thlllklfTjg Democrats,"
In- said "are deridlnK It la ini|»OHHt-
ble for them to ride at the xaiiif
time two horses going Id opposite
directions."

I .a Kollette, lie asserted, "eloped
with the SocialiHt party."

"These pTV lit llB|ipenln»7W~HTlt4
apparent impossibilities are clear-
ing tin* political atnionphere," be
added, with a prediction that vo-
ters would "cleave unto that
which hr-good.' '

In a tribute to President Cool-
Idm'. Mr. Jefferis said: "The peo-
pie now know that Calvin Cool-1
idge known tin* value of the tax-
payors dollar better than they do;tlitniselycs. Countless thousands
of men aud women, earnestly wish
they possessed the courage to nay'
'No' and thiiH protect the family
pocketho<»k as the President has
protect til the Treasury of. the,
J-nlted MatM,

Mr. Jefferis outlined General
Duwea' career and aald:

"it waa no wopjer f^nTi-aH
IV.iwivs. 1 a i in.' Republican con-
vention called you ugain to duty
and service for your country. The
delegates had faith that you
would counsel and help the Pres-
Ident Willi u courageoiiH spirit.
similar to that which Kulded the
heloved Harding; akin to that of
the Immortal Roosevelt; like unto'
(hat of the martyred Lincoln,
equal to that which you have al-
ways shown In the execution of
your great trusts."

OLD HOME DAY TO
ADVERTISE STATE

(¦enernl Assembly I'l-gcii To Set
Aside letter WrltliiK

Week Also

Raleigh. Aug. 20 Although jNorth Carolina ha* received much
advertising in many forms during'
r< cent years, the Central Assent-;
bly hns been asked, through Joint
resolutions placed before It. to
aid In bringing the state before
pt'uple of other sections of the
country. Two resolutions, one of-
fieia lly recognizing "Old Home
Day" in 1 i# 25 and "letter Writ
iiif Week" and the other appro-
pVlating 920,0t)0 for giving the'
stale adequate representation at
the Southern Exposition in New
York In January, have been placed
on Urn lists.

The. Southern l)*poidttnrr*arppro-i
filiation measure waa Introduced
In the Senate recently. It pro-
Vldes for the geological and Eco-
noinlc Survey of the state to gath-
er a suitable exhibit of products
of the state. The survey Is au¬
thorized to retain the material
and equipment purchased, for fu¬
ture exhibitions.
The "Old Home Day" -resolu¬

tion was Introduced In the House
of Representatives by Represen¬
tative Cox of Forsyth county. It
recites that there were at the last
census 100,000 former citizens of
North Csrollna living In other
slat« aud 111,000 natives of Qth-
¦er Mtai' s li» Int. III .HH'ln Carolina.

The no a Au re which Is fostered
by the North Carolina Real Es¬
tate Hoard, urges that all former
residents of North Carolina now
living In *»ther states, together
with their families, friends and
relatives and the relatives and
frb nds of former citizens of oth-
er stales who now live in North
Carolina be urged to attend a gen-
eral reunion and home coming to
be held In every county In the
state. The celebration Is to last
throughout October, but the sec¬
ond Thursday in the month Is dea-
lenated "Old Home Day."
The county commissioners of

. very county In the Mate together
with civic organizations are
urged to Join In the invitation
Itallroads are to be asked to es-
lahllsh certain rates.
The month of March 1926 la

designated "Letter Writing
Month" during which every resi¬
dent of the state and students in
schools and colleges are asked to
write inviting relatives and
frl'-ndn to attend the home com-
InK.
The resolution officially In¬

vites all former North Carolinian*'
and friends *nd relative# of North
Carolina to visit the state during
the month.

UVA L\ltKH IJCOIDM) /% NO
liORR HHOI IJI Ilk Mt'NO

f'hlraro. Aug. 20.. Two of the
thr** hl*h rrlm«* for which 1111-
noit provides thn death pnnulty,
murder, rap*, and hldna?Hluc.
w»»r«» committed by Nathjr. I.to-
pold. Jr.. and Rfchau Lo*h in a
manner JuMlfyln* njihini* k>»n
than drath on the gallc**. Tho»n-
a* Marshall, a*Ki«t:in'. .tata'n at¬
torney. told Judge Caverly today.

liW'T <JA*TO.N r>KAI>
Chicago. Auk. 20 -Mlaa Lucy

I'aae Oaatnn. founded of the Na¬
tional A ntl -Cigarette Leagde, died
hera today.

LEAVES KOKTIINE
TO THE BELL HOPS

New York. Auk. 20. Arthur'
Fowler. clerk and in nK«*r In
the Waldorf Astoria dru* store,
who died recently, left $40,000
to bell hops. scullnry maidM. wait-
era and checkers. Fowler saved
hi* mo». y from his salary and
tip*

4'kodik:kks <;ot
MOST OF MONEY

Richmond, Aur. ^n. Edward
Peple. Richmond plny-wrljch*.
whose plays are estimated to have
named a million dollars for pro¬
ducer# left an estate of oply $10.
000 gays a story publlnhed here
today. Peple died recently in
New York.
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HOUSE PASSES
THE PORT BILL

With Hiisint's* 1'ruetically
Completed for Which
Se*»ion Wuh Culled, Ad-
joriinieiit K.vpeeled Soon
RaTelk h7~~Au k 20. The NortST'

Carolina Ceiurul Assembly today
completed the work for which It
had been culled into special ¦
aIon. tin* hnixili t],. of ^oit de«ki
opiu«-i)t lat ion on t li *. basis of
the report of the State Ship and
Water Transportation Commla- )
sion. and tin- np'-aLof. an ainend-.,J
ment to the Constitution dealing
with the inviolability of the Kink¬
ing funds of the State, und pass¬
age of a substitute amendment.

In the House the l/ort Commla* j
Hion hill as sent to the body by
the Senate, was railfled, in thai
Senate the repealer amendment T
to_tho Constitution exempting Jgasoline ami auto license taxei
from the provisions of the Bink-
Inn fund laws was ratified and or¬
dered engrossed.

Roth bodh'K are now expected
to handle local matteni and mark
time until the bills passed are en¬
grossed and returned for final ac¬
tion.

Raleigh, Aug. 20. The Port
Commission Hill wuh passed by
the North Caroling House today 1
on its final reading 96' to 0.

Raleigh. Aug. 20. The House
resumed. IU. session today "jhaving puaed the Port Commla-
hlon Ulil Tuesday on the second
rt»a/llnif l.v Mn mi-
Jorlty.

Uurgwyn of (Northampton vat ]
the only speaker to speak aga
the bill and he proposed several
amendments which wero defeat¬
ed.

In the Senate the repealing bill
dealing with the sinking fund
amendments of the State waa
passed und the substitute for It
Is to be introduced today.

Several local bills wore handled
Tuesday by both Senate and
IIouso to consider the Port Bill
on Its final reading and the Sen¬
ate to handle a number of locals. [The Oeneral Assembly may ad¬
journ by Saturday If the bills are
engrossed.

Should adjournment be taken.
extra session In years that h
ended bc-fore the constitution.,
limit of twonty days has been
reached, according to members
who have been sitting in one ]
branch or the other during long
periods. Usually. It Is said, the
sessions trend to run more than
the period) for which the leglsla*
tors would receive pay, rather
than leas.
The Senate had before It for

consideration at some time dur-
ing the woek the Matthews reso-
lutlon for an inquiry Into the
prison system of the state.. Willi
a view to making suggestions for
betterment. The Inquiry has to
asked by prison officials.
The child labor amendment to

the United States constitution Is
not belloved likely to come up at
this sssnlon. It Is said, owing to
the desire of members to end the
session und return to their tousl- 1
nesses. Tho amendments up for
action by tho state legislatures
could be placed before the legls-
latont should the governor desire,
but It is regarded now as unlike¬
ly that such action may be taken.

lllfj DIAMOND THEFT
.HcWlob..JTuiT.iU.1WI1"
and Jewolry valued at ?l5u,00v>
were stolen by four men yesterday
who held up the store of a ula
mond merchant here.

K1JKIIH \ M N IfAI/TKI)
Br T*» Pr«-M)

Ileyja vnlk. Aug. 20. Ths
American round the world filers
had made ull preparations to
start this morning on their long
and liuzsr lous hop to Frederick- 1
dal. east Uroenland, but unfavor- |able weather Conditions again
forced them to abandon tlielt_"tehtion.
A gale delayed the arrival here

of the cruiser Richmond which is
bringing the spare parts with
which the two machines can be rt-
paired. The necessary repairs will
take two hour* after the Rich¬
mond arrives.

The latest plan 'iliy was to
take off at throe o'clock tomor¬
row morning.

FOKTY-ONK I)EAI>
IN EARTHQUAKE

London. Aug. 20. .An «arth-
quako near Osti in the province
of flomlryechnnk, ItuHslan Turke¬
stan. caused the death of 41 per¬
sona In thr^e villa rps and
dered i.000 homeless says
patrh to the Rvenlng Newa
Allshuhab. India.
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NOT KORKRT J \MKH
WHO IM HTIIOOL JAMTOR

Robert James. IS HunnMs Ave-
nne. Janitor of the whit* prln
*chool. I* anxloun for hit friend
to know that he In not the R«L
Jame* mnntlon^d in TncMg
Advance as up for not listing i
es. Robert Is known by so f
parents, teashor*. snd child
that he felt they ought to
that he was not the Rob
recorder's court.


